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6 But one in t certaineplace vfitneffed/djing tfht is men^htt
thou fhouldefi be mindfuOofhimf or thtftnHt ofmdft^thdt
:

ihoufpOHldejieoHfiderlnmf

'j^

:thtu cravf7 Thou mdefl him 4 Utfle inferiour to the Jn^ellt
fiedjl him with glory ititd honour, indhtfipt him sboucJ

by
wiU thefe graces Ovould bee difpenfed, but onely
the world to come, of whtch
the will of Chrill; it followeth
fpokcn no man can
weefpcakc , whereof the Apoftlchath
bring vsvndcr the rule
doubt. All his fpecch hath becne to
Chril\s kingdom*
and eouemment of Chrift $ then it is
whichJie«ehecalleth^i^ir«W(i'#f"»'- which is through
at their

rcnue the world , to kill mvs the old
foiile and
man with all his concupifcence , to quicken our
death, hell,
body into all righteoufneflc,to vanquiOi finne ,

poweiofthe

fpiriito

hope bf pcrpetuall inheritance oi
Sauiour Chrift perfeftly and
the glory ot God. This did our
and wee by the ftme
fullic aceotnplifti inhisownepcrfon
which hee hath
foiritceuery one according to the mcafure
viftory. Thus the
leceiued, fohce dothftiew foorth this
of Gods fpiritc,
Apoftlc when hee had mentioned the gifts
which
intothc (peecb of the kingdome of Chnft,

and to cftabhlh

vs in

:

8

the works ofth) hands,
Thiu haft put aU things infubieilion vndtr hiifeete.
so thtt he hathm all things in (ubieCiitn vndtr
left

i^nd

himJieCr

nothing f hat/houtd mot be ^e.

N the laft vcrfc before
'>

,

,./^

cwnmcth

tbc Apoftlc had (iiSci

that OedgAue tfitneffe to the Qo^ellefhitfon^t^th
'

fgnd and wonders jinddiuennsirtilet &fifttof

The

ownewia.

thehelyCho/l, according ft hit
._.,_^„^ J vvordcsnow that follow depend vponthefe, as I
judge in th'ufcnic-Mcording (I fay) to hit owne will', for God
hath noijpot in chc handjnonotof his Angels to difpenfe the
rlchci of his new tcftartiwt^^o whom they wihbut thii it the

not according to
will of Angels^but as it
the wil of nun,nor accordingto the
partakers in it,let vj
hath pleafcdGodj andwe if we will be
giueth tins blcOing
confolTe and feruc the Lord Icfu, for he

by the gifts of that

j

glotyofliisfon.accordiiig to the prophecies

gone before of

him, and therefore let vs carefully hearken Vyto his word; fo
thisU another reafon added vnta his1i!x»rtaiidri. No'j^kt
vsexaininehiswords, to fee how thisfenle is gathci-eoof
thcm.He>CGipneth.fVr C^d hath not (ulmitted to angels ifc.
This wordc, for, rcndreth ciicr a caufc of the fpcech bcforej
fothathceieweemuftncedesforefcrreit ; his laft wordcs
wctc.acoofdingtohis

^

cth

i

bccaufc

wwf tr'/i'.'andwhyhefaidfohe

fl^cw-

God hath not giuen it jno not to Angclls ;
'

that

to

whom he

fpirite is (et

vp

in vs,

will.

,

,

.

bat one teftifethinacertasneplnif.&e

-rt

lliai

UfoWoweth't
before
honour ofrcBuing of the world, which the Apoftlc
oJ the
had denied to Ana«l« i now|by ^lainc teftim^^iic
where
Prophet, he ptoueih it to belong vnto Chrift and
heebeginneththws } Mut enewitne(fetb inaeertami'lacem.
thcvnwontcd focech
thetlhan naming the Prophet: both
inflatncd with
better exprcfTeihihcaffciaion ol his mindc
:

.

and it is njore anfwcrathe loive of that whereof hee fpaUe
,who not with viujll
ble with the word^.s of the Prophet
:

huh \ what
foeech, but withafodainecKclamation
this ftying, it is
thtt thou drtminJfull of him snovt touching
Dauid fpake it in extolling Gods' goodncfle to
iemtn

no doubc.but

all

at
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C^iX

I

^ad'mgf tfM. Vter'mg tfon
i\\mt\kindc both the words ofthe Pfalmc nre pinine , in
reckoning vp the bcnelitcs which appcrteine to nil wen:
:

And

heet-e the

ApotHe

cxpreiTely To vnderftandeth

it

in

the

which proftffe nothing.bui it

Lu

herani,

file.

A

great

alone, fcifinatikes, htritftcs.

number of vshatethckftowne

nnneo?^
,

eight verfe.whcrc ht^\\tn\yutyttwt fetMt»hhi>^s fubittf
then i» it applied vnto Chrift rightly, truevrUf him.

How

according to the Pronheci meaninBtforonething
ProJet VI Icarnc (which I haue told you often j both ofthe
phet! and of their prophecies , ihcyhadacontinualldefire
to fee the diiiei ofChrift, and longed after the time ok hi«
appearnnce,morcthan the chafed Hart doth long for water
]te,<ind

foulelongethformcatc
anddrinke, and therefore had a delight euen to fpeakeot
words,
hi* comming.which they do often 6t with glorious
brooken, or the

fiiint

and

thlrftie

touching their prophet les: becaufe they knewe that all bencfites which God gaue vnto man hc^auethcmbrCbriin (etting
(Its fake who was only bcloued therefore both
out bcneKtesreceiueu, and foretelling the bleffingi which
God would futtly bring vpon them , in their wordesthey
hadrcCpcfttohim, in whom all Gods promifci wereac^mplilhcd.and many times vttered fuch rp««chei,t» could
,

:

no other but Chrift alone, to whom «•
one iill wasgiucn,and by whom wee were partakers oh" it
hadatruthofth*
fo that, thou |!;h mod of their prophecies
f»ropcrly agree to

i

alprelcnt timc,imd inddth^Vnto thcm(eluc!n vet they ai:«
applied vnto
io trucly and acconlinp to the Prophets (cnle

Chrirt.bywhomallgoodncnccamtvponlhcmandvs. So
itiihcrcinihiiprophccienri)aiiid ithewordcs thMtire

yet flllb nic
tnic,and fpokcn oi'thc flace oi'man as it was.but
rcfcrr<dtoCbrift,bccau(clheisauthorofit, and the oncly

man to whon> God ^^mc his cxt-cllent glory, which weealknow.thuithe
fo hrtuc,but through \\\r\\ and th« wc may
Prophet imant indeed bee addcih thcic word 7^» h*lt
t

:

,

mdehimi^iittltwMt wftritur

to

y^figtU

,

tim

Im/1 crrtffui

hm

lu.-ely this is

not

Kflattcrcrs, &c. but bee not decciued
Golpd^l, hov»c.nw«
enough if we doe but negleft the
efcpMhelawtgiuea by Angels for ba'^T'*^ ^.UnuS
of vs tha we (hould
pen breaches of itfbut it aUo required
mow

^J

,

toue it. that

we Ihould delight in it.

that it Ihould bee

dMrevntovs,thanttllouriewels,oratheronttm«nts.How
ok God, muU
much more^the word Ipoken by tht lonne
againft it but alio how
we not only .not openly tranfgrefle
:

howtoacroinpt
ought weeto loue it. how to delight in it,
comparilon ol the excellent Know•11 thing! but dung, in
ledgtoflefu Chrift.thfltwee may know him, -ndfMP^-

w<f oJhis refurreaion, ffiid the tellowlhlp oHms
how we may tome
being made like vnto hfl death trying

(ui^erihga,

,

dead{Thi8Cdearelybeloued)muft
to the refurreftion ofthe
haue both dwelboo our lift,and wee muft be at men , who
leruUlem, toreioyt^in
ling and frcedome in the heauenly
we be o» u dull
the Lord,and alwaics reioytc. Por.ifeithcr
haue no ioy of ntir hope, or when wee tallc «
fplrit .that

we

words
be ftreight forgotten lo that the Prophets
lUvde , m\*\
be true in vii</w/ turrixbteenfHef/eUMdmimt^
is with vs,ai cording
a! the morning dcaw it gocth ilVay It
common pi oucrbeui9f5«>od neucra whit jh ncuer
:

Iiltle.if it

;

to the

.

for a Iplrltof
the better: and all oar religion is invaine ;
not our
llinber hath ouertaken vs nnd though wc di « wc
negl«^> the
rinhas after vs.as with cart ropes yet wee doc
Ibrre vp
|itat fkluation of( hrift. This 1 f.iy.th.it wc;night
bee ncHlitjcnt in
the grace ofGod that is in vs, not onic to
vnto vs,as it
iha care ofth« GofpclK but that it may cuer be
plcufure of our youth,
is indecdc a promi/c of gl.idncfre.thc
peace.
the comfort ofour agc.ihat all our daiei may U»in
.

,
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It ibUoweth in

the fourth verfe: .God bearing witnei vnto

itwichfignes&c. Heerc woe leartic chat all figoes wrought
by Godjeruc co the^ttingouc of the Go^elK

TheApoftlcfpeakethplainCjand wee muft needs heare:
inalUhcfignesthac arc wrought by
D,hebcarcthwitneiTe with them, to cbe Gofpell of his foone. And out Saulour Chrift himfclfcjis the fitft fchoolmaflec of this do^rine;
for when he fcndedi out his Apoftlesto preach, hee giueth
chern-theirdiargeM.preacb;ciaaiiibekingdome ofheauen
iiiarlund andiie giiceth them^ehic warrant of the do &rinc;
'* heale the ncko^eanG:
thcicapeos&c. and where no oppor*
tunity was to teach the dod^rine, hce giueth them charge
there not to tell ofany miracU done; fo that affuredly, wee

GO

:

<*

\MfM tho£c are
,,'

'jL
.

j

true niiracleiwbi£h.ftrengthen the worde-,

ajidall^herareiUuruMitofSithan^wbalecndei&ruperftiti-

on, Jl4K>tableteftimonyofthistrifth,Godhimrclfe giueth
'in bis lawe>;jw here hee'faith plaindy if a Prophet come vn-

*4^.j.

:

to.then},andfWorkefignef and wonders., though they haue

neoorfuch effeift, and beirnf«incd ^ yet, i^tharPFoph«t call
you out ofthe way in which God commanded you to walk,
thou fhah not beleene thatProphet,bucthou Oiah Hay him}
Sot they are no figncs and tokens, m which thou art iufriBedj

\^

n«w birth \ and
the milke with which thpwirt noutifhedto be a perfeA man

.but the wordc of

t>

ti

i

f

God is the

fcede of thy

of God.

'

—

ioo,thaibcloe«ert,ifthou turncnot ajgaincfromfticli

(iiares

ofSathanU /^letvshccfefdcarclybeloucd) carehilly beware, forourdangeri arc exceeding j you know how the
is

not a

little

Ifthere come topaflc any vnwonted thing,rumor ftreight

and carrieth it farrc end wide. The diuell leeing this vanity ofour mind, abiifcth ftreight out foolifh fimplicity,and with many idle figncs andfhcwcs, hee canricth
inlargeth

mooucd with

eucry (hsWc

of a woodc^^ if ic be but a luggler, whole heapes will go af«ahim, M^be partaken of his finnc,;: ft •• '^^ J^-'?"*^"'
'

"

'

it,

vs indeed* into dcadlv blindnelfe. Of this our Sauiour '^^"'^J
Chrift wameth vs, and bids vs beware ; for thcf c (h all come
deceiuers,which wil flicw great figncs and wondcrs,abIc to
feduce, if it were pofiTiblc, the very eleft. And S. Panic fore- i.Tb
telling the commingof Antichrift,he faith,that through the

I

woAingofthediucll,he(halKhew alpowcr,and figne«,and
lying wonder*. Euen as it was euer from the beginning, fo it
and with
is with ftrange things wee haue bcene-deliclucd,
:

ftrange things

weehauebccne dcceiued.

How lanncsand

lambres, bymanymirkclcs, held the pcopleol yEgypt in
eoniinuall Idolatries, wee naiy fee in the bodkcof Exodus,
AifyriansandPcrfians had their Soothfaiers, and
Charmers , who wrought them miracles , aild held thcra
inerrour, the Scriptiife in many places bcaroth witneflc*

How the

^-

And how> allnations ofthe earth, by miracles and wonders,
were made idolaters, and wbrfhipped before ftockcs and
fl:ones,all'ftoricsbcare yet record.

gyptians,

~

A»guftincfaith,thcDo- A„g.h>

natift did glory of their miracles, /eremefiithy that the

w

^-J^^jt;

when they were ftung withfwpcnts, would co fa- ,'„'p,"f|;.

crificeatlcren^icsrcpiilchcr,?eth«yw*rc healed. Amlirofciii i«cm.

allmen^cre healed of all difeafcs, as many »s^^'^fcame tothetombcofSnint Agnes tobetliort, the fathers A^nct.

faith

If figncs and wonders carry away*ehine eics , that thou
ihouldcAnotfccthc Gorpolljcurfed Metirefignes,andl|bu

vatne heart oftnan

Cap,u

thfiEptHletotbeHehrm,

fadings of M. Veering <vi>on

J

that

:

thciufclucs heere

btgan to bee blindc, and their

poi\critic

»ir

farr^'encecdcd them-,till Amichrift at laft with lying i'lgnes
got him great viftoricsj and by Inch miracles from the toppc

to the toe

all

ftandcth -A miracle

^

made Ureter to bo cruci-

fied at Home j for as

Ambrofercpoitcth ir,whenhee flcda-Aii.fc.c"'
il.!:
way.Chiiftmethim at the gatCjatwhofc light Pctetbcinc A mil. in
aftonifhtfd, talked with hinv& pcrcciued that CMrHl would
.40,
i>,,,|

haue

\^ Y-

It ibUoweth in

the fourth verfe: .God bearing witnei vnto
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by Godjeruc co the^ttingouc of the Go^elK
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^adin^i ofM.

tfeerittg

'Vp»n

hauehimgoe backe, andbae ciucified, andfoheediedat
Rome: then becaufe Ambrofe faith ybi Petrm ibi tceUfi4:
:

,

where Peter is,there it the chiH:ch:euei Aoce^the Pope hath
beene head oi the Church. When this was gotten by a ntiracle,then al things came apace by noany miraclet^we learned tr4n/KbJiatitUtiM^6i. the lacriftce of the Mafle^ prater for
the dead going a piigrimage,holy water, holy bread, oyle,
candle* (o bee Ckottt all and for euery point of Popery fundry miraclesdone} yea the very dregges of miracles iivmiike
pans^and grease dUbesbyR<cK>ingoodfellow> and Haggt,
,

--

wrought fomewhat (or their idle fuperltitions, that at thiiday we fhouI|d know their miseries by their
lytnuwonders.Butwcknowallthe miracles of God are to
eouBnne his word, other fignes neither w« nor our Fathers
hatie known any. And now th^the vfe of miracles is perfor*
medvntovf,atulwcdobeiceuethe GoipcHiin token that
oiKfaich i> adbepted of God,noW he hath taken fignes from
vs,which fetuea vs before when we were vnbeleeuing. Ani

and F ayrie«

k

,

ail

furely our faith

it

neiier Co honourable> nor

God fo well plea>

i^d with vs,a9wheif we haue faid both toheauen and earth,
we feckc no (lenes from them : when the ward oi God hath

fuch a per Iw aiion in our hearc(,that we hauc now taken hold
of all tne good promtfeaof God,and faid vnto miracles , get

youhence. The Icweaieeic a fignc,faith S^faufi furely wc
that bee Chriftians fccfce for none: wb«n they were ofteretl
of God,he fhewed hit compaffion y^on o<jf k^firmitie, now
be hath taken them away^c fiiewethi|liater mercy thiAt he
acceptethourfaiih:&letvshcrkentothcwordofChriftiby
it wc (Hal liiiif if we bclceuc it not,we would not btleeue al
al miracles in the world, no iljough dead men (Viould rife to
preacli vnto vs. For great miracles hauc bene already donci
no: onely by the Apoftles, but by Chrift bimfclfi: , tp con^
firme hii word if wee bclceue twt them , it is too.toomuch
:

:

:

hmwhhhimimr

Cap. 2.

tk Hcbruts,

the Efijtie t$

mi glory, i^c.

which

folly

^

and wholly »-

hauc occahow this prophe-

wee

(kill

ercc to none but Clwift : but
liontofpcakemore,aftcr. Thus wcc fee
Apollles fccond argument
cic is applied, oue of which the
ot
exhortation, is this. In the preaching of the word
ofall this

ofhis
Cbrift,GodhathgiucvshisKingdomc, and eternalllifci
how then
vntovs
a glory which no Angcllcoukd bnng
we contemnc fuch
thai wc not moU iuftly be condemned, if

^

:

:

worlds,thc
hatred, enuie,rcbcllion,forrow,lhame,llnne,death,andthe

thcothernoiv, reftorcd by Chriift,
rJghteoufneCfe,
ftilloiloucbleflTings, obedience, honour,
life.andtbeiauorofGod: nocdjtluiguilhingthc(cworld»
any change
by times,tlx: one fira.the other aftcrjor making
both togeofheauen,earth,or any creature .-for they Hand

bondageofthediuell

s

•

Moone vbutasift
ther, in thelight of the GimeSunne and
man are two eitucs, the one of dam and naturall. which-

A

h in death and<ondemnation ,thc other of Chrift and by
,

which is in life and Hiluation fo they arc<:alledthc
in the (cripolde world and the new, which pbrafc is vfuall
his Sonne, hee
turc. Often when God fpeaketh oflinding
and g^,^
hith t\wir L<K I will ertaie new hfdufits and a new eartl} :
^^
followeth.call
here
« «<.
the 7a. Interpreterfcwhom the Apoftic
Hfa.,.<r.
beour SauiourChrift, the father ot'the wot Id to come
caufeCl%)'*^'^-**^"""°" "''^''^^^ ^*' maketh in the
?

grace,

ir*
I

.

thcfe
world. And though thcnamcproperlie bee giuen to
dayes in which thcGofpellisprcacM, yetthelrutc& beAbraham' , Ifaak , and
nefite was al(o before neither we- e
Iacob,northeotherPatriarchsand Prophets, of the olde
;

world, but they al/o fawe in fpiritc the dwye of Chrift, and'
were fhcaoHiis Kingdorac. oncly the name is rdtrucd to
vs.

'-# i

childiihncs
•\
,

k^/

U

fubied to Angels ,j,
it weit ) two r/'
the world to come wc doo here con lidcr ( as
one paft,and made by Adan>,which wasiullo*;,;

a hcauenly bleffing I God hath not made
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Cap i

tht Epitilt to the Bthrnes*

:.

'J

vs.bcaufcthatblcfllng

nowdearelyrcucalcd in pcrf«A
beauticand Chrill theauthor ofit hath appeared
as one of
v$,,ind dwelt among vs in our
owne nature. This world
God hathnotDutinfubicftion to AnRels,thati»,God
hath
not made bis Angels, neither purchafcrs,
nor di/penfers oF
this heauenly treafure. It was ncucr
in their power to haue
is

done this thingjinvainewcfliould lookc

for fuchbleffina
at their hands. If thcv fliould enter into
this workcthey
would fall do wne vndcr it , for it is not an
ngell , but it i$

A

the Sonne ofGod,tharIhall change the world
in finne

and ihamc, to fofcipn

.andgloric.

it

anew ,

,

which was

into riahtcoufnci

"

•

Gods fouour which was retnooued from me.

l(e

GOD

GOD

my

bodie

which
:'N.

kV

,

to fcnic rightcoufncflc

it

or doo the thingcs In
anie racritcs to eternall life ] or purchafe againe
?

Gods

boaft

,

pleafurc in he.iucniy things,

all

reconciliation

,

all

vidorie

ouer death.all loue of God,all hope to be Ihort , all that is
good, and all ioy of fpiritc, ii ofthis ncwc world , whereof
ChfiftisKing. And whofocucrlhall think, that any power ofthefe things is in himfeiic, he is puifed vp into pride of
heart.futh as an Angel of heauen Ihould not bear* vnpuniIhedrfornotvnto Angeb but vnto Chrilhhcfc things arc
hat can we now thinkc of thelc men . that tell vs.
giucn.
.•

W

the facramcnts giue vs grace, the malTc is propitiatorie for
our lins.our fubmitting our Iclucs to the Church of Kome
ihall (auc vs. the

Pope

( if

wc follow him )

hee cannot erre

Cro(rc'),l3eIs,candlcs,HoIy water, Veftments

pardons,relinuei cuery one hath his vcrtue

.

toanycreaturc,andifitbee Gods eternall counfell,
that it
Ibould neuer bee fubmitted to any , no not
to Angells • in
whom elfe can we trulf, or in what other thing can wcc nui
conhdcncc.to haue any part ofthis wrought
for vs \ Wcc
are all as our fathers wera,nicn by nature,
of the old worldt
our bodies and mindcs HjII of linne , holdcn
vndcr the condemnation ofchediucll, all creature! againRvs, and
himfelfc hating vs.no way to rcncwa our age,
no man to
chaunge our ftate, no Angcll , but
hath giucn it to
Chrift aloncj
Will 1 fiv, that J can alter mine owne will, to
make it
couct goodnelTe ?orput power into the members of

Ifl will

of any ofehcfe , I Ipeake too proud words for either nMii
or Angell, and lay that this Cccond world is made fubieft
vnto me. All good will, all righteoiifneflc all merite , all

This ii a vcrle good placcout of which
wcc may Icarne
how toknow our felucs, and all other creatures, iMid
how
to giue vnto Chrift his owne honour ;
for feeingthc world
to come, notcth all thercftitution which
is by Chrift , the
full c^ngcof all thateucr was
by linne and therefore namcd World , becaufe wee fliould afTuredly knowe
there is
nothing excepted. Ifthen no part of this
world befubicA

[f

.

\

,

r

I'ilgrimagc,

the

number of

hath nis meafure of reward i flelh or tilh it hnth his
nolincrtc according to hia time. Thefc men, and all thcloucrs of their Gofpell.which take away from Chrift the oniie rule ofthc world whereof we fpeaRc, and put it in fu bici^iontoflcthandbluud, and the elements of the worldt
irraicrs

"

what (hall wc fay of them ? iball wc beleeuc them ? or Ihall
they profper ? Nay.they haue pi jw«d wickedncs,and^hey
ihall rcapc inii^uiticithey haue wahdrcd in error and they
,

(haflleatc the fruite

of lies.

Now ifthisbolo, chat all flefh

hath no goodnefii in ir,
that all his wifcdomeand trauaile can renew no whit ofthc
loft world, or bring any light into horror and d.irkncHc,
but all is of Chrift ^ what (hall wee yet doc with wordc!i

of lowder blafphcmic

which they call workcs of fupcrerogation ? What (kill wc doc with the Pope him/clfc,
who by gqnerall voywc oi all his Church,is (Tiid that he cm

»'./

>

,

di/pcnft

A
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loft world, or bring any light into horror and d.irkncHc,
but all is of Chrift ^ what (hall wee yet doc with wordc!i

of lowder blafphcmic

which they call workcs of fupcrerogation ? What (kill wc doc with the Pope him/clfc,
who by gqnerall voywc oi all his Church,is (Tiid that he cm

»'./

>

,

di/pcnft

A

fadings tfM, 1>emng a'/>wi

ofattthewbcriiacle,orthedaie» that thou keptft, wweas
hoiioortWeaiihe4ay in which Chrift arofc againc firom
garmeiitt,iiorthy meat,
the deadjyetiiathet cho»,iior thy
world wee
Bor thy dales , can fet one of thy ftete in this

difpeoce the abundance ofmcrites which w€r« in thtVirginc Marie and all Saints ;by hit bulls to applie them C«H'
Jejiu

& ctntrftu,that chey ihal haue dayes ofpardon, as ma-

nyashewill number Mrc they afhamed of thefethinges?
Nay they arc not a(hamed:but euen now they fend vs ouer
whole volumes to Ihewechefrute ofpardons , howe good
they are, and ofhue haue (ent vs a bull,that we Ihould haue
experience how they holde this dodrinc.
And what fhall wee foyofTuch a one f furely ( dearely
beloucd)cucn as the Prophet fiith of the people ofIfraei,
HitJermcattoHS are in hii fight ^
hithreafis: So his vncleannefle

and

his marice

is

mJ his tdMlteries
is

manifeft to

in his forehead, that

CO be Antichrift.
And you ( dearely bcloued)

are betvfeene

all

the world,

he might bee knowen

when you taUcewithyour

not yet perfwaded in the Religion of
Chrift, when they thinke that they haue free will , or wee
may delerue by our workes, or that Lent and falling dayes
friendcj,

who are

are holy, or flctti or lilh doo plcafc God, or the figne of the
Croflc is good,or cenfing and mu fique ftirre vp deuotion,

or any fuch thing:

doo but

nske of them, whether they

thinke obedienc-e, loue, deuotion , forgiuencflc of finncs*
purkie,lifc,gracc,and fuch other frutes of Gods fpirite and
hismercie, aske (I Ciy) whether they thinke tbem workes

ofthe old world corruptfcy Adam, or of the new reftored
by Chrift ? If they be ofthe nc\^', God hath not giuen them
neither to ourpraiers.norfifting, nor working, nor day,
nor time, nor meatcnorcroJTe, nor mbfiouc, nor bells: to
be fhort.no not to Angels , but to Chrift alone, to be diP
penicd according to his will

wertasgoodasan Angcll or thy meate as good
ai Manna that fcl from hcauen.or thy garments as precious
asAaronsEphodjOrthy ceofmgsas ^ecte asthepcihime
of
If thou

,

itistheking4omeofChrift,and hehathdoneit
alone,acc<>rding here a» this prophede is plaineandmani-

fi>eakeof:

•

fcft,

^o^hecie ; Wbtt it mm tUt thm
mmmdJMtfhim &t. By thefe words the Apoftleproueth
thJskingdomeofChrift both properly and ofrightto bee
^

.

Nowfollowwh

,

this

his,andalfobyftiththrough<;ods(piritf;iuenvntov»,in
our Saoiour Chtift}they hauethitfenfe : was not thy glwy
greaeenough (O Lord) in the workeofthy hand$,botthat

Sou flaouldeft giue thy Ibnne to be made man,in wh6 our
Miwe Oiould be fo exaksd, tfaatall aowei Ihould begiucn
his deatbftjoulda-

i6hi»teA«au€nandin«a«h,whoby

boiiflidienmitieagainftmao.ichatheraMht beecrowned
with glorie and maieftic, and haueetemall life in hisowne
hand: and^ill this is according to the \cty icnfc ofthe Probe a
•liflC aiM thanfore heei«a]lcdg«d,as iadcede it waMO

^ophctie ofour Sauiour Chrift ofvs alfo it is meant thus.
ThftProphotconfidering both the great maieftie of God
:

i^pearing in his workes, and the bafeandloweeftateofa
haue
fi«iie man,th8t facha God of ib great maieftie,(hould
imy K^e<^ ofafrailcand wretched man , betould not but
Lord , that thou
thus humble himftlfc j what is man ,

O

Such thoughts ( dearely beloued )
let vs hmio, and with luchiecrec counfeb kt vs nourifli our
(hottldeft regarde hirtil

feith.

.

Thit is the meditation to which wee

\,\;^

are oflled in all the Af«Af*.

woriiesofGod,andforthi»c8ufe God hath giuen vntovs';;;^'^
heartsofmeB,fiiUofrearonand iudgementjthawefliould Gw.
?<5 •» v >lt jrrtjH v
rigbdy coniidir ofall hia^raatures.
f
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ff^
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*Un4behath made ruler oner aU hit

Whenwefeectehcauew, we cannot cEttfel)«confe^
b«foreibcmii£w»n«tbebandofmatttba«f«w«TOVfiQ

fl^«h« wSyy conceiue^
SedJS ith th»Bk&In«fleyand*.ith
Srewe»hi.p«Ui,who i«bh^

ofthc Suottc.iiijlBOi
«he
itfromtarth or earthly thing . wee are fiirc
gwcn
foundit fo , and our
earth u round i our owne trauell hath
what
•y» d<ioiee«hc5unnedochcomp»fleit about ithen
world an make it ftand in this wide empty

bkb/WwUowibeihimngMghi

mo

u lo
U » oc
emu and violent, who can ftop the proudc waues of
may for
i The dioell
make k kecpc bis courfe to rife or
may be made like the horft
a while dujTaur beam that we
the tifjaaoacnt

ITbe

Sea that

m

.

ft^Pleft^ygw*
on2y in thefc thing, which before the
ibf og Mtfltjbftli Icwij
-teacand manieilous . but in
wefcethe coi»fta»« that Cod keepetb

.

Jthisg^thumb^ingofourSauiour

CMW

^ SSr!and«Ter(^^^^

%fine

theccrtejpty of hi^cwnrelUar^

s

WinhUbodie^waatrul^
•

3;owt,thatle will notleauehi|r»e^ IB *^'^'^^"±
SbS^doatbetbeirnikedntift. ind ra.mftcr'fbodc

And

(

»

i

.;.

broken for our tninlg^^

''*%»*

oJ l^,,'^"^^''
^
h.s lone toward«»;^
fenftWy fee. whae wa. all
of. « our^
the glow heere Tpokjn

fiS~,that

more
•

^i«

^t^'JISS
~

man ft'««W
aboueall hlienemies.that no
»^^

J*"
Thiscroffe. Andinthi.welearnejbatmd«^he^^^^^
>deede barc«.r
perlenceofeuill he wa. indeedeaWed

tbeafluKdcoaenaiitt|wtbc«bathmadew»ai.b.cbUdi«u

other » and

Chrift.notonelieEr. ,t.^

loweft condiuon of all
bencithAnaels, but beneath the

wiiedome. When
their courieforeucii
with tbedayandnight^whichbaue

att

>
•%

but
•ndaau&imvpvntodeathfbr thy peoples Gnneti
honour and
thoudWdeftrailShimagaine. and gauefthim
iftorie ouer death and iinne.
r doA
j^»u notablyfcc
«««Ww fee
purpofe
The Prophet Efay. in the like

bffoce.vft,«iiri»trw (hal fetaiid itfk

workefl.wce
ISomJ alone he caretb for tboue

W.

S:Seffibonourhee

Km^^dm^adelthiSiawh.^ inferior to^t^^^^^^

thit bchachrfeittertd
it.«ndourtdngu«mUconfifflie.;7*#iw-M»«<»/rfwA.>'«<<»«»^^
ondnot
Z^God, miihtfirmment /hfwttk ku h^ndtefmkii

'!Sdwb;'(hort4n.lUhing#wcft-Hbeholdthego^^^
doth, aboueaU
ofGO D. anda, the Prophet Dabid here 'owafdnKm.
thnllacknowlcdgchii goodnefle

*#

^Tt foiloweth. lUuL^mi^iim
^irrthcfewordstheProphetbreakethvpth»pta.te
ofS^ift?whhanadcnowled8^ent of hitp^^^
vtherc -s aU this gone,
^rtA^thatifone Ihould thiSke,
not hu h em
fp«kethon

SJv.Yh«glorythroughhim,weconfcflcthoudiddciU.

aUth«fcworke«webeneuerthebcetcrvbutifrf»cpowerot
earned out ottfai^^^
the d»«Klll>c bwkWiiU^d w« be

Smwetcebowheclobthetbtbfl&iiwttiDflbeheWi^nd
rtuth more we
fadetbthe yong bird, that call vp<«*im j

our power

muchaffliftionaeaft any.'*»?«W*^,^f/^d'^"dth^^
badiaid i and tny
it thus.as if he
rt»aitation » he pr^uenteth
«nd gi.
haft exalted fo Nbly .
thou
whom
)
Lird
?onTo

and tiwvJceot
and otiilc.in whom ivao.KnderiUndma,
that tor
cbaunwandfortiwe^iid wecanftottell w^t, r(^

vwewUl&enmchnww

all

sUii^rMk h^nr

ftrengthofthc

ifNttsaomM&d with

creataresiwith which
but tve Ihould

for a.

in thcftfeling

much

a.

to whbme it is
wee bee members of lefu Chrtft
looke for thu gto«ev
len wee learne heere fo to

gie-

as

:

IZ a.
VS.

attauuKL«nto «-b*for^
our SulourChrift.-hath
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God
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^1

can make
A blefled mcdiciae, that neither all Apothecaries
itaway with

God hambkdhimvfleolonK degree, tbacbc«mi^CtxaIc
him oar li£emuft beat bit, we muftfiitfcr witb hiia th^c.
wenuycome votohugloeks^ Widaoutbini»wearc boroe
:

mangcpfrioJumfWebctieciMbcikd through many afili^ions. He chat liketb not thus to goe vnto glorie , hee may
Ke dowoe againein hii ownt (hame, where Chriildid i^pd
him> and make the worU w^tneife of his vaipeakeablc follie. AndheetbatwillmiicmureagainfttheIeaBUftion»ia
this wa^oflile, which are no other thao Chrtft.himrell«
did (tiiwr (a thoufand folde more than he hath left thenior
vtp let himlcaae his lUdccraer,
dwieU agaiadntheJbQnr:
dage ofdeath, that the Angels may hearc wittiei ofan va-

&

thankefuli wtietch.

But we dearly beloued ) as many as glory in the croflc
(^

of Chrift, we muft reioyce inafilidions»

and thinke the reproach oFChrift more honourable than any ornaments of
gold U filuer. Let vs comfort our fclfj: in thisythat though
Chrift were humbled, and our hearty defire is,to beare the
yoake with him yet his oppreiTours liue not, euer» The
:

SctJpturelaithjltisbutavcrylittlc whiles that thus thou^
"^^^Ht
haft made htm Iowa than Angels euen (b arc all our trour
'l^,
bles,,as aclowdethat is blowenaway^as the dorke night a^;
gainft theappearanceofthe Sunne, 4;nery jittik vyhtlc,aiKt>
:

th^arenomore. Weeaaay call tcaarPlwltfdidiithemiO*
1^;'^'/ menurie lightnelTe ofthis aHiiftion j or as Peter di4.a littU
while now we are made forrowfull ^oyRthc Prophet Da<*
iiid<did,hc3uine(Ismayendsre fora^lj^c : euen (e if is
wicb vs^alt)

h whatibeucr our troubles bo«i maav* ip nuni«i

bar, great in weight, grieuom inciidBmftanoe> mxy Ihould

*

wcmurmurer
The Sonne that (bioetb,

[

giueth a ftluciyttto

them rthe

day thae vani(kdeh.dricch vp^ht wound^andin a very lit*
?.l

tie

%

worfc with druggC8,nor all tyrants can keepc
make it of
prifons^hor all frowaidne* of thc^>atient, can
whaifoeuer they be, they arc
kjQGb vcrtue : but all affliftions
a very lithealed with this, ifwee be humbled with Chrift
not enough to prepare
tle whilcand all is cured. If this be
to a perour hearts to tribulation,that they are our leaders
ofthem
petual ioy jnor this cnoughthat Chrift hath tatted

>

while it is quite forgotten.

isebefore vs,and wee (haU belike vnto hijn i yetthis
all troubles
.iiBUgh, euen for a fro ward man, that though
are all
*dc(0 come vponvs, yet a very little while, and they
all

-

eoafumed.
This is thegoodnefle of God toward

Would not lengthen the daics of

^,

his

their life into

l

.

Church

,

hee

many hun-

greadred yerea,as he did at the firft,when his CKiirch had
ter peace :forif now we had fiichliucs, it is vnfpeakeable,
what Ihould bo the oppreflion of the godly , and what the

tyrannie of the wicked. How would they fwellinpridc»
and tread the godly vnderfoote, if they ihould liue many
biindred yeares, that now do hate vs to death, and beyond
death,(hewing aueltic to ourbonesand aOies , when their

owne fcete ftand at the graues mouth and the earth is rca(jHetofwalloW tbemvp I Howe would the mightie men
make vs labour out all the ftrengehjpfour body the couetous men make vs pine with hunger, the ambitious men
powiecontempta^dJiamevponvs if nowe fincc their
,

,

:

mindes are fo frangn with malice , their bodiet had alfo
ftrenath ofa thou (and ycres ? But a ftiort & frailc life is fuch
a briak in their iawcs to pull them backc, and death fuch a
tyrant ouer them to appall their courage,thaf they haue no
heart to doo as they would: and yet.if they do rage as mad
men,not feeing their end,God hath neuerthejcfle had mercic vpon vs,turning their plague into our blefling, and hath
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ibeEpinietotheBehrnes.
butWce<ttnotcru(hedinpceces;wearctroubled.^^^^

ciuen vs but a (bort life, leaft wee ftiould mouriie too long
to that, whatlbeuer temptations we &11 into, yet but a very
little while, and the Lord wtll deliuer v» {rom euilU and all
our tioobks hauc but a fmali reckoning, to the hindraiuice
ofour glorie. For it is but a while here , God hath made vs
inferiour to Angels.
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'i.|..

S.Cwitsend,weea«perfecUted>^^^^^^
as itth- Apomc
killed
Treraftdowne, but wee are not
vntothemiO,youthinkevs m gr^tbon^
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toouwSid
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great,
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reioycinwaspoorc men, but mdecd
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5^^o£SWVnthathadnorhmg,bucind
.struem vs ,cuennowby
woridTours So wefeehowthis
mhcritancc
fefrh -.ndafterthis in foil

perfonnnnceof our

Andthuseucn
of Chrifts kmgdome.

SchriSnthercrurrcftW of the
rnoutwardthingsweare partakers

inm

ouer fiich a onetheprothe Angels pitch their tents ai:

uidence of God watcheth ,
bout him, and hce Iceth great iccutitie in all his wai«t.
Though the mountaincs were mooucd , or the feas ^t^
make anoyfe, yet thcnamcofthe Lord is his ftrong tower,

I

butindecde^.cT^*

mft.

asaUthemifericsofourlifccanteftifieibmit is histhatftetfahimfelfeto.be Chrifts, tfiat can lay as Saint Paul faith,
lliuenotnew, but, Chrifi liutth

^:

v«afiithS Paul, weateas contemned
but indeede .Hue
Cobble
««uallv

words following in the Apoftle , doo plainely expound it,
where he faith; In that hepot all things in fubie<ftion vnd«r
him, be left nothing not wbieft vntohim. And in this, according to the Prophet, we muftfce our owne dignitie alio as we are Chrifts: for this honor is not the naturai raailn<

»«

ha

l>^cjb
d^wdlyXhichtheworl^^
Snkebacke.anddarkenotlookeonthem:l^^^^^^

h(o]\owcthiTheu fu^ crowftal him with gl0ry and htnur,
thomkajifet him euer the werkes of thint hmdes , thm h«fi fM aH
tbit^siajuhieciknfvndrhisfcete. Inallthefewordswclearo
hath railed hi»
the exceeding honour vnto which
Sonne Chrilt to be crowned with glory and honour, is
to hauc the excellencic ofall dignitie giuen vnto him, as the

GOD

:*5?:

more than you arc wareof. And

daee but out frccdome is
llnSkicehcenotablyfcttcthoutthcfenfflt^^^^^^^

and he (hall not be raooued

:

for God

who hath made him

Lordofall.makeththat all thinges wotke to him for the
it is but
beft. Ifat any time he IcemeafHifte(<^*e world,
the milde
as a Ibewe ot vi zardthat feemcth fearehjll, when
appearaunces
face ofa man is vndemeath j fo thefc are but
without ofaHttlc mourning , when within is nothing but
a perpetuall ioy ofthe holy Ghoft.
S. Paulagainftthofethataretoo

'-

much

hold our fuffring8,&iththusKIgrantyou

•

troubled tobe)

we

are wrung,

but

.^.^Jki

confcicnceaboucallthings5thiswcknowe,ifwcebeemh.s he hucth m vs
the bodie of Chrift, we bee
E,SieoueraUisours.wefccitby faith, and allth.ngs
PoUo, Cephas.
ftiinfubiedionvnderourfeete , Paul, A
S»F<=fe"^^hingstocome,life,deat^^
hathmadevs
Kurs,thefaithofChriftexaltethvs and
and earth wee hauc no
th^n the houiens. In heauen

SaSnto

h

Rhcr

things aievnderh.,fcetc
LSrd buttheLordIeIus,nnd all
wee are h». and all
him
with
vsone
made
hath
ourfa th
rule ouer our faith, exbouts,and no man can now beare
by faith wee are one
«pt hie wiU beare rule ouer Chrift
him, wee are
:

wee reigne with
with him, his power ii ours,
ouer
worlde hath no more power
riibn with himVand the

,
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only this tteafute is
nil
euene man
finTa^dhithJlUhin«vnder.t. Now et
fame of horfe ,
u ^ftSmfclfe as he will, fome of chariots ,

do»inions,they haue their meafurc,

WtlloaiecoMcto vs. and forbid vsfleih, forbid vs irtttt.
meote, comnoaund vt fUh 2 heareit not, icis, the dodrine of
dtueli. I ipeake nor nowr dfitiuiU choyce of naeates,dHnkes;
npparcllAc.we bcChrJfti, and all mcatesare ours. Will
he (ay this garment is holy, this day is fafting, thisreliq^e
ii to be honoured, this order is rcligiotu^ chu crofle is den

f

fomeS
Shoutes

(hall vree fay

to fuch fwine that lie irallovirins in

doo thee

IHan

_,
iToh.}.4

fie

the rafi(cicnceofaChriH

man is no more in the power ofthe world but that \i
,

SoundsandUpaffeofHeauen and

Eed
•

fceft

Ict^lim be
?iSfure,there fettle^hy heart: or

nade

if

all

all

this

only be

manM

:

thou

other things,^ uy

thou maicft greatly delpife all
to
l^'hst a
he Prophet Dauid did
at this time. N ow
0fhim and thus farre
it,that

the greateft,

fincere faith, that

re&Id(ceit,andhU^^^^^^^

M

^1

i

Angels are in t^^y.fi8h;;inimortah y
Sfto fha^e. Saintsand
be ore
daies, and the glone of God is
thy
lengthened
hath
tnberthat can build thee fuch another
fhee ina glalTe. He
fuch
th^God, and where eU thou findeth

H

for

w.thout the

andwuh

Earth,

greater things than thefe

other riches, of

:

nlfo

thou feeft Hell ahrft forrow caft out
death uoden vnd'er fcete, the

eves thou

rSiv«onlyinthis.andp«.yforn

buy it

4

faichfurnefte^hey can

only finncvnto him which is the breach of the law ofGod.
Now fith this is the ftate ofa Cbriftian man, & that thus all
things are in fubieflion vnder his feete,we fee eafily vppon
what ground our Sauiour Chrift faid , Th*t tht kif^dtme »f
Chrifi it like imtatpreeititiftaiiey which if a man ftnde , hee
will f^ll all that hcc hath to

.

:

man to break their
?, not pdr,ble for
good. Looke
doo Soth nB vnto thee but

•

ofGod,

-

.wtS«:LetallthetyK»ntsintheearthliftvotheirhan^
to
ftnde any thing vnaer heauen
rgalnft thee, they Ihalfnot
to thv C^fcty and u
hurt all creatures are fworne

.

libertieofthe children

glone vnto

rSthou

ChrilitheronneofGod hathoffred vs hisrightcoufneile?
Whatfhallwethinke of fuch (eruile men. who will lead
vs into bondage ofcucry trifle, who Chrift hath made nit
Icri ouerall the world ^ For what is it elfe but to make mee.
in bondage to things.than to bring me in this fcare of them,
Imay not touch them, I may not eate them , 1 may not vie
them that will make me holy .this will dehle me, and fuch
like. Is this the voyce of Pauk , T» tht cletnt tli thmgj ire
^.
at thcj
Mji.ii.M f^*»' Hs it the voice of Chrift , JhAt fphich entreth m
niM'h, dc/iUth/ut theman ? Is this the voyce of the Apoftla
in another place, rii«A^^M^<brv//A4^w, lteei$0tthtfer»4nti..
'•
af,imM.^o (dearly beloucd) ifwe hauc fiiith fie be of Chrift,.
God our heuuenly father hath giuen vs hisowne(bnne,rure
with him he hath giuen vs all things : we haue receiued the
:

i-

m

neither
:

whiSr.fth;«hf:inairicd.thereisg.x.uettreafure^^^^^^
cleere to fee
looke vpon theearch.thmeeiesare
theftones inthe ftreate. are
fSEnftto W,&allisthinc,
of the fielde areatpeace
at^eagu wUhthee.&thebcailes

mire, and leekefor righteoufhefle indungandclaye.whea'

'

of the earth are comparable

hart

garnilhcd with gold.and fihier.and
is It to be
forwhat
thh^
which in t.me confume
vaSleaghtsof acorruptibleeye.
th.ne heart „
fret thim away > but m
canker
and
ruft
thi
•and

worke is meritorious , this Pope is thy
lawgiuer.this church of Rome is the warrant of thy Faitlt^
propitiatorie, this

Wnat

gfomeofano

felfe ofa Chrift.an
Knue DcrfcS ioy.boaft thy

fen ftue againfl: the diucU, this cake is thy (aaiour. this mxSk
is

^''P-

tbeEpSUetoHjeHebrues.
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let
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